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To Mise Caroline P. Atkinson
Ma tunuck, R. I.
ay 27, 1909.
Dear Carla,
Haow Be Ye, an1 where be ye, I sort of think you are chez
Louis 1but I ain't serting.
I must ask Alvin.
It is rapturous
here, though durn cold; I have foun1 the Plush wra~ p er I used to
wear as the old Lady in the Elixir of Youth, (1872), and it is nice
and warm.
You see all t hose gowns have come round (now tight
sleeves are in vogue) and they all fit me just like a glove.
Yesterday I had a great conversation with Willard; and he's
going to Do most everythin g for me; cut up the great Pine tree,
clear away its branches, mow the 11 lawn", so called, which looks
disgusting; remove the Willer trees which are mostly blowed down,
and----take away the Dog-House! Shh! #
#
#
#
You see it's all to pieces, the sill, the floor, the shingles,
would have to be new, and won't it look lovely to have that corner
of the Pond all slicked up.
The Nursery ie gone to Potty-wotty,
really 1angerous. #
#
#
#
#
Carla, yesterday I walked up the Hill to my seat above the
Library!
I haven't been there for years.
Then I was afraid to
come down, it's so steep, so I returned round the Hind-v~y where
they once laid out a Road; got in a fe a rful snarl of brambles, ivy,
and stone walls, tore my new black silk stockings and nmde holes in
my legs; but got back safe, and very proud of my prowess. #
II #
The Robert Browning place is lovely this minute, just one foam
of apple blossoms.
I walked down Sun1ay and made rs . Browning a
call and went all over the house, before she left it,
Then I
came home through the Brury and climbed over the eeden wall into
the Road.
So l think I can visit you frequently this summer.
Uy Wistaria is just about to Buret into Blossom.
Your
Susan.
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To Mise Caroline P. Atkinson
This letter will arrive on
CHRISTL AS;
· ho shall have it? Don't all speak first.
Cannes,
Dec. 16, 1909.

Dear Carla,
I t hink you shall have it, an~ you will spread the news that I
am safe here, feeli ng fine, had my birthday on the 5th (76th) thank
you, but eo as to be about.
I have the same room (or nearly eo),
ri ght back of the Sign which says
Hotel de la PLAGE
which ie fastened on to my Balcony with wires.
My sweet Mediterranean is just outsi~e; my Esterellee on the right where the sun
sets; and it rises on the left.
It's rather cold but that's no
matter .
There's a Hump in my room for Hitzung.
Everybody speaks
English. #
#
#
#
#
#
#
Oh! Heavens! {e ha~ a terrific Trajet from Alger~ a Real storm,
waves magnificent all tiay long, Neptune on the Loose; Mary :,sick as
a Dog.
I was the eeule ~. in fact eeule anybody at dinner, and
we were twelve hours late, instead of arriving at noon or thereabouts, we spent the second night on the ship and then they haule~
us out at 4 a.ro. and hawke1 us over the gan-g-plank, Mary and me in
pitchy darkness, not a Soul to be seen but stewardess, very cross,
a.nd a Matelot who took off our hand-baggage.
There were but few
passengers, and they had all alrea.dy cleared out.
ary' s Room-mate
hati a Cat who slept in the be~ with her mistress.
She mewed and
didn't smell very well .
The lady popped the Cat into a Box,
locked it up an~ went away, on arrival.
They poked us into a Ramshackle Cab with a door that wouldn't stay shut, an~ we ~rove
through the silent streets of Marseilles.
But when we arrived at
Hotel Terminue all was Joy, a Rapturous Man was sitting up waiting
for us, with a Lantern, holding my letter which announced our coming.
He had been down to the Port several times, and said the Orage had
been affreux.
Soon we were in luscious great Beds with Plum.eaux
on us, an~ slept like Tops from 5 a . m. till 8, when I got up, ha~ a
cold bath, and nice coffee sur un plateau.
So I stayed over in
areeilles (which I love) and telegraphed he re to explain, and took
Mary in a small fiacre round the Corniche, and up (asceneeur) to
the Notre Dame Churc h, where there is a glorious view of the town.
Instead of ~escribing the scenery between ~~ rseilles and here,
I must tell you about Our ~an, for he was very beautiful.
He went
down to the Port, and they wouldn't let him have our trunks, an1
came back an~ sai~ I must go ~ovm, in such (very English( English
that I said noh Rats, I won't go down! and this enrapture~ h i m so
much he bacame our slave, and afterv~ards flirted with 1:.ary Keating.
Seems he came from l ew York, and therefore liked us.
He took the
keys, went back to the Dock, explained our trunks were not registere~ by fault of the Ship folks.
The Douane objected to ~ary'e

little Turkish eouvenirs she bought in Algiers for three francs,
and Our Man assured them Ma1.ame had bro~ght -t them with her from Ame~ica eince last year.
He ha1 our baggage weighed (you know the
Hotel is on top of the R. R. Station), went with us, talked agreeably with Ma ry, foun1 a g ood carriage when the train rolled in, put
in all our hand things (the Angel, the shawl strap and Mary's grip),
engaged places for Dejeuner, and watehed over us to the last.
His
name ie Villiam Bouguerell Interprete, and he looks like Peggy Hart
only more smiling, and a ll their mo'U taches over here are now like
this (picture) to a man .
I have seen Mme . Nier, my lingeriste,
(in raptures), and a girl came he re and kissed me on both cheeks
and wept for joy.
I've no i dea who she is.
ore in my next.
Merry Christmas to everybody.
Loving
Susan

